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Mental Health 
 

Each year, millions of Americans face the reality of living with a mental illness. 

During May, organizations across the country are raising awareness of mental 

health. Each year, they fight stigma, provide support, educate the public and 

advocate for policies that support people with mental illness and their families.  

 

Exercise for Mental Health 
 

The importance of exercise is not adequately understood or appreciated by 

most. Evidence has suggested that exercise may be an often-neglected 

intervention when it comes to self-care and mental health care. 

 

Studies have found that exercising for 60 minutes three to five times a week 

was associated with the most optimal health and mental health benefits. 

Exercises such as: jogging, swimming, cycling, walking, gardening, and 

dancing, have been found to reduce anxiety and depression. These 

improvements in mood are proposed to be caused by exercise-induced increase in blood circulation to the brain. 

 

Health benefits from regular exercise include the following: 

✓ Improved sleep 

✓ Relaxation  

✓ Better endurance 

✓ Stress relief 

✓ Improvement in mood 

✓ Increased energy and stamina 

✓ Reduced tiredness that can increase mental alertness 

✓ Weight reduction 

✓ Reduced cholesterol and improved cardiovascular fitness 

 

Too Much Exercise on Mental Health  

 
Exercising for 30-60 minutes was associated with the biggest reduction in poor mental health  and overall health benefits. However, 

exercising for more than three hours a day added no additional benefit to health.  

 

Articles:  Exercise for Mental Health - PMC (nih.gov) 

 Exercise linked to improved mental health, but more may not always be better -- ScienceDaily  Mental Health Awareness Month | Zeiders 
Enterprises 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1470658/
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/08/180808193656.htm
https://www.zeiders.com/mental-health-awareness-month/
https://www.zeiders.com/mental-health-awareness-month/


Upcoming Fitness Center Events 
 

SPRING FLING 5K!  
 
The HQC Fitness Center will be hosting a 

Spring Fling 5K scheduled on May 19, 

from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; all participants 

will meet at the HQC Fitness Center at 

10:45 AM. To participate please register by 

Sunday, May 1 Spring Fling 5K 

Registration (defensemwr.com).  Everyone 

who participates will receive a free T-shirt! 

 

 

 

Join the HQC Fitness Council! 
 

Your input is valued! 

For more information on how to join, email HQCfitnesscenter@dla.mil 

 

Lunch & Learn: 360 Wellness 

 

Each month, the HQC Fitness Center is proud to host a lunch and learn 

opportunity. Bring your lunch and get ready to grow! We offer relevant 

topics for today's health observances. Topics can include fitness 

programming, nutrition tidbits, and aromatherapy. Each month offers a 

different theme. Join us as we enhance your wellness experience. 

 

We welcome your topic ideas. Submit your suggestions to the Fitness Center 

staff. 

 

 

Come learn about Mindfulness with Asante during 

May’s Lunch and Learn.  
 

Lunch and Learn Link:  

 

May 25th, 2022, at 11:00-11:30AM 
 

Click here to join the meeting (Microsoft Teams meeting) 

 

In-person (HQC Fitness Center Annex) and Virtual  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.defensemwr.com/spring-fling-5k-registration
https://www.defensemwr.com/spring-fling-5k-registration
mailto:HQCfitnesscenter@dla.mil
https://dod.teams.microsoft.us/l/meetup-join/19%3adod%3ameeting_be5b001efe924baaba1ae175c297ef76%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%226dee1d83-8de8-49bb-bc0d-fd8812473904%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%222cb0afbc-2653-4688-9bb5-c8fbabc68d33%22%7d


Personal training and Group X Classes 
 

The HQC fitness center will begin offering limited Group Exercise classes starting 

Tuesday, May 3rd, 2022. The tentative Group X schedule is as follows: 

 

Group X schedule (Maximum 10 participants per class): 

Tuesday 6:00-7:00 AM Cardio 

The class includes a variety of movements and exercises to get the heart rate pumping! 

 

Wednesday 6:30- 7:30 AM Strength 

The class aims to improve your balance, strength, flexibility, and agility! 

 

Wednesday 12:00- 12:30 PM Stretch/Mobility  

The class combine principles of breathing techniques, stretching, and joint mobility. 

 

Thursday 6:00- 7:00 AM Strength 

The class aims to improve your balance, strength, flexibility, and agility! 

 

Personal Training- TBD 

QUESTIONS: 

Please stop by the front desk 

 E-mail Bakita.Rosenkrantz@dla.mil or call (571) 767- 2107   

Muscle of the Month 

Soleus/ Gastrocnemius    

The Soleus and gastrocnemius are collectively called the calf muscles.  Both muscles 

come together at the base to attach to the Achilles tendon, which attaches to the 

calcaneus (heel). These muscles work together as the part of the plantar flexors and 

bend the leg at the knee. The gastrocnemius lies above the soleus and is the weaker 

plantar flexor. This is also the muscle we can typically see from the outside. The 

soleus lies underneath the gastrocnemius and is the more powerful plantar flexor. 

This muscle is most active with exercises where the knees are bent. The calf muscles 

are most often forgotten in a lifting routine as we tend to focus on the quadriceps 

and hamstring muscles.  
Article: 

The Calf Muscle (Human Anatomy): Diagram, Function, Location (webmd.com) 
 

Stretching & Pain Relief 
Wall stretch 
 

To stretch the gastrocnemius, stand with one foot close to the wall and one foot back, 

then lean forward with your hands on the wall and keeping your heel on the ground. 

Using the same stretch bend the back knee toward the ground to stretch the soleus.  

 

Foam Roll 

 

To help with calf tightness use a foam roller to massage the muscle by moving up 

and down as well as side to side. To get a deeper massage try using an Orb ball or a 

lacrosse ball.  

 

 

mailto:Bakita.Rosenkrantz@dla.mil
https://www.webmd.com/fitness-exercise/picture-of-the-calf-muscle


 

 

Member of the Month 2021 

 
Meet your March 2022 DLA Fitness Center member of the month: John Morris! Thank you for your hard work, 

commitment, and dedication here at the DLA Fitness Center. Your accomplishment is also our success!  

John Morris works for Threat Reduction Agency as a Senior 

Intelligence Officer. Growing up, John played sports in high school 

and college and thus the transition into the Army was natural.  One 

of John’s fitness goals is to be a role model for his children.  John 

enjoys fitness challenges throughout the year and makes it a point to 

score in the top percentile for the Army Physical Fitness test. John’s 

favorite exercise is the 12 oz curl…of water!  And John’s advice to 

new gym members is as follows: 

“The gym is much like any Army training, new or not: our approach 

is crawl, walk, run. But the critical component is always form, form, 

form. Whether training in hand to hand, an obstacle course, tactics, 

or weapons, they are all the same.  It’s about good form and muscle 

memory: slow is smooth and smooth is fast.  Good practice is good 

form.  I warm up with low weight, but mentally focus on form.” 

                                             Thank you, John! 

Nominate the next Member of the Month! 

 

 
Do you know anyone who has made progess in there fitness journey using the HQC 

Fitness Center?? 

Nominate them for HQC Fitness Center Member of the Month. Send their name, email, 

and agency to hqcfitnesscenter@dla.mil 

Nominee must actively attend fitness center and/or 

participate regularly in Fitness  

 

mailto:hqcfitnesscenter@dla.mil
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiFu4Krg6zcAhXRg-AKHf4-AW4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://dorchesterchamber.org/m/groups/view/Nominating-Committee&psig=AOvVaw0QVyTjoiDx5LgkZCoApYtq&ust=1532119184587122

